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Formed to Expose
Confidence Deals

the Mine mranipg. ''". '
,( iiWed far her liU'land m It

and Mr.. iUm f.h .lor Mr. ae olt bu M hf (. OW H0,Ulg
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t'ouiicil !hifl iiud f the Omuhi U

llrlircw cliil, A itci.i.'d photo.
r,i4il dl l.d4id oiH'ii will he ,r
ili du atrd at Hie imrtui; K thin
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lifjrrul. I tln and M"tti 'laxon tf
will !ie the iiuotatii'ii and bene. ,f
Ik lion, Arthur Henry ,j
Mon.Ly and Hairy lipuhi. wi! tic

Wife of Dniggist
Asks for Divorce

Rwili Arc 30-M- arrirl
No-fiuli- fr

30, 1917, Separate
Novrmtrr 3D, 1921.

Ill parlance of ll tclftflUUll op.
rrator --JH' tean the end.

lit the lives of Mr. and Mr. J

T, J. McGuirr, E VI. R' ) wM. lo
lott. Various tramhrs of the
bu.infU orl4 are rrpifnneJ on
the committee. T. J. .Mctiuiie it 10
act as legal advisor,

Th committee intrnda o coin-nien-

aetivitiri at once and
promise! "pitiless puMicity" io every
fraud appeirinir in Onutia

Ice Priori Krducrtl.
The Omaha Ice and t old Storuse

companv and the I'eople Ice and
Cold Morsge company hve an-

nounced reduction of 10 cents yrr
HK) rounds of ice, effective today.

Plan to Protect Merchant1 p,t,t,o,i Med hy Mi.. Kajj. in f..r ;.,. PI.,,,,-,- 1
ttitl court eterd.iy, Mr. Kapt
a prominent Countd lihifi drug,
gi.t, according; Mr. Happ'a
lorney, Wayne Salell. And Mr.

Ouuha .dge No, 354, I. O. H. H..
Mill hold putihe mrnioiwl irrvicr
(or I;dar4 imon at the Jewish luer ;iii'ji',. e

From Vc Solicitor ami
the 1'uhlic From

Swindlers.

Recurrence of the ilk shirt"
epidemic, promotions of wildcat
stotk schemes and other

schemes will

With No La w To Stop You

What Would You

Do Tonight

Kohrer lo iMcet

Hauler in Legal
Tussle in Court

VIcral Pruhiliition Director
Will RoistOnlcr to Honor

Application! for
Alcohol.

Federal Prohibition Director t S.

I'oJirr r will iwrt Former Prohibition
Director J. H. Hanley in lfal torn-l- 't

at (lie t Imilding on
March II.

Federal Jude Woodroujjli imed
tntrdiy an alternative writ of man-hmt- ii

aKa!iDt Director Rtdtrer. A
I'ftnion alin(t that the writ le (

tied wa Med Monday by llantey.
ft behalf of I rami J. Dunn id
t.rand bland.

Dunn, in the petition, declared
Kolirer had not allowed him

to rxercif lilt riKhtj under the fed-
eral permit tyktrm kince lat Sen-tcmb-

He alleKed Kohrer had re.
lined various apjilication to v w

alcohol, including an applica-
tion January 19, and he produced a

permit front the prohibit ion eomniU-k'on- rr

at Washington to ihow hit
right to alcohol.

The mandamus order Director
Kohrer either to honor Dunn' ap-

plications, or come into court March
II to ihow cause for not honoring
them.

"Ml certainly be there," quoth Di-

rector Kohrer yesterday. "This man
ban already drawn bi quota of al-

cohol. That'a why I'm refusing his
applications. There is nothing per-
sonal in my refusals. I'm trying to
do the risht tliiiiK."

"Rohrer is arbitrary," was the com-
ment of Ilanley.

"There seems to be a real con-

troversy over whether alcohol shall
be measured in wine or proof gal-Ion-

was the observation of Judge
Woodrough.

Cut in Police Force

Approved by Council
A reduction of the police force,

which will vt more than $2.0u0 a
month wa approved by the city
council eterday. 'J he change In.
volvej the dinniiel of 10 patrolmen
and the reduction of four sergeant!and several other onicers. The
change t effective today.

The ofiiceri ditniistrd ares Edward
W. (iutiihow, William birch, N. A.
I.undcll, U. K. Smith, G. K. Teele.

red C kiee. I). J. Thillip. J. i
Phalen, William C Teterson and
William J. Hixon.

Commissioner Dunn explained that
the changes were made to overcome
an average monthly deficit of $.!.
70.1 64 for the next 10 month. The
khifts have been rearranged, so that
there are jut as many patrolmen
on beats at before.

North Sitle ItwioVnt Admits
Manufacture of Wliinly

I- - M. Cooler. 6J00 North Fortv-secon- d

street, was arrested by ofti-ce- rs

of the police liquor raiding
squad Monday.

In hi home, a still of large ca-

pacity, fermenting math and a quan-
tity of whikky were found.

lie pleaded guilty and was held
to the district court on bond of
55.0OO. charged with manufacturing
liquor.

Fred Hall. 916 North Twenty-fift- h

street, pleaded guilty to a charge of
illegal possession. A quart and a
half gallon jug of whisky, ued as
evidence, was purchased for his per-
sonal use, he said. - lie paid a $100
fine.

Matters Indictments in
Federal Court Dismissed

Four indictments against Thomas
II. Matters, which have been on the
hooks for more than six years were
dismissed in federal court yesterday.

The election of popes by conclave
dates from the middle ages. In
earlier times the vote of the Roman
clergy, cast in the presence of the
faithful, was the elective power.

have a difficult time getting on in
Omaha if the plans of the (tetter
business committee of the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce materialize.

This committe was organized re.
cently for the purpose of protecting
the public against fake propositions
of all kinds. It plans to protect
merchants against bogus check
artifts, another evil that has brought
much trouble and losses to mer-
chants.

Other activities will be devoted to
the protection of business men
against fraudulent solicitations of
funds faking advertising; and keep-
ing in touch with other cities as to
the activities being carried on In
them and in Omaha along these
lines.

One of the greatest endeavors will
be that of urging truth in publicity
and advertising. The committee will

tequire every merchant to live up
to his advertising promises and thus
creating more dependance in busi-

ness transactions.
The committee is composed of

Charles E. Black, chairman; William
Holzman. vice chairman; W. S.

Stryker, H. K. Worrell, John H.
Hansen, J. C. McClure, John J.
Hasley. T. O. Warfield. C. E. Barry.
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LAURA PIERPONT
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in "The GuWInf Stir"
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DE HAVEN end NICE
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MOSS end FRYE
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Today's Winner of Two Fr Seats is
Auto No. 1676.MlT .a. ak

The city before you
Women . . cafes . . banks . . riches in
homes and shops . .

Take what you want-Wo- uld

you be home ... or with you
sweetheart? . . .

How about those secret wishes? . . .
those half-though- ts that quiver and
jump within you ? . . .

Take all! Take all!
There was such a day! . .' I

In a great city the smartest city . . and
the wickedest . . .

No law! . . and everyone doing what he
or she wanted to . . .

They danced . . . and such dancing!
They drank . . . and such drinking.
There was passion . . but there was also
faith!
Bad women . . and beautiful but there
were good women . . even more beautiful.

Oh that mad day!
Into it . . from the country . . came
pretty Henriette Girard ...
Her little love -- heart brimming with
sweetness ...
For her blind orphan sister . . for all the
world.
One man stole her . . and kissed her . . and
fell-am- id wine and revelry and dancing . . .

Another kissed her . . handsomest man
of millions . . and was driven from the
city ...
The third man kissed her Danton, a
nation's hero . . and they threatened
his life!
Love! Laughter! Madness without
limit! ...

Would you have withstood it?

See it Feel it Tremble with it
Lose yourself in it Profit by it
Just as those people did in Paris as
shown in that enchanting and seizing
last act in

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
hurricane of hypnotic action at the Brandeis
Theater, "Orphans of the Storm." Twice
Daily 2:15 P. M. and 8:15 P. M.

Prices: Matinees (Except Sat) 25c to $1.00.
Nights and Sat. Mat., 50c to $1.50.

Saxophones
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There is no use arguingl
You'll simply have to aee

THE PICTURE OF THE CENTURY

Cecil B. De Mille's
Remarkable

"Fool's Paradise"
A Paramount Picture

STRAND-Sund-ay

Easy to Play
Easy to Pay

Our Saxophones are the easiest
of all, wind, instruments to play.
Their tone is excellent. Stop in
today and try one out.

90 and up
We havefcCTi immense stock, of
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"OMAHA'S .FUN CENTER"

01: evil
BEFORE SEEING.
THIS FIVE REEL '

.LAUGH PRODUCER.)
Mat. and Nits Today
Good RasVd Stat, 80s

I. H. HttV Htwwt FarJ. W. YoiV' & Sons band instru
ments. Tffey are the kind used
by the foremost bandmasters and bdevi1ft9TtitMt

mm' MM

Two.sbowsuMsi

soloists in the country. You see them on the stage at
the Orpheum and Empress theaters every week. The
instruments and the terms will please you.

Come In and See These Bargains pa LAST TIMES TODAY

emu S"',Jtrtrivmiiiij
GoriMuily Mount. InglC, fjmglC BurlMk
With U Two Hirryi BTKPPB A 0TTB1U 8tIl
UorrttKT. ErrlD lUmwr and 50 OUiort, Includlns

A CHORUS OF CALIFORNIA BEAUTIES
"Horry (Witch Iour Sttppo Ben Welch'! nnttit

dooble" kp auiitneo io in ujiroar." Bea.

cgeatS The Ladies
ATTENDING THE DAILY MATIN H j

13cr25c--
For a 2 12 Hour Musical Show

IN ALL THE WORLD NO 8UCH BARGAIN.
ACTUALLY CHEAPER THAN STAYING HOME

Bat. Mit.AWi: Bit Wonder Show Geo. P. Murptn

MOREFOUR DAYS$25.00 Tenor Banjos $18.00
$30.00 Mandolins ..$22.00
Snare Drums. .$15 and $25
Bass Drums.. .$28 and $32

$5.00 Ukeleles. now . .83.75
$6.00 Banjo Ukes. . . .$3.50
$9.00 Guitars, now... 87.50

- $16.00 Guitars, now $12.00 For Kids From Eight to Eighty
We Do Expert Repairing on All Kinds of Instruments.

Out-of-tow- n Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
EMPRESS LAST

TIMES
TODAY

Sdunoller&illuell
Now

and

All Week

First

Time in

Omaha

Joan Btreai'a
Circus of Ponies, Mules and DofS,

Ths Princaton Fiva
"Mirthful Musical Moments.

Calvin and Wood
"Obi Plaasa Doctor."

Wrifht and Earl
Soncs, Stylos, Steps.

U14-J6-l8-Do- de SL Omaha

homas
YankeeMeghan

Presented

By

Win.

Fox

i Genuine Pennsylvania Anthracite

HARD COAL
'APea HardChestnut Hard Range Hard Egg Hard

Prince
TherePETROLEUM COKE

Send the Kiddies

mumm m
INCLUDING TAX

Anytime Anywhere
Smokeless AshlessSootless

(All Lump)

These are the coals that will give you fuel value, real
satisfaction, actual comfort, with the least amount of
labor, during this zero weather.

Remember
NOW

A pleasure - loving rich
man, who had never

known a struggle in his life.
A wonderful girl and a
child, who had never known
anything else.
New York, seething, surg-
ing, pulling them together
into its swirl.
And the beautiful story
that conies from it all will
make your heart glad,.

Thousands of Women Have
Asked

Vhat f
No rain or snow gets to this fuel. Sunderland stores all coal for home
use under roof on concrete floors.

Sunderland 8 Coal Is Dry, Clean and Well Screened A Coal
for Every Need A Yard Convenient to Your Home

Mildred Harris in the Cast.

sAUt to. m
do e

Mabel

SEMNETO

Shows at and 9

Ben Turpin
'71m Baautiful, in

"Bright Eyes"Sunderland Bros. Go.
Main Office Entire 3d Floor Keeline Bldf., 17th and Harney Phone AT 2700 , wantFrom Gaorga M. Cohan's Plajr, Based on tha Noal "Enchanted Hearts-- '

Daily Matinee (Except Sunday) Until 6:15 25c AT THE SUN SUNDAY;
1


